
REQUEST PROSECUTION OF GRIESHABER

From: robertroyce <robertroyce@protonmail.com>

To: mark@smmitchelllaw.com <mark@smmitchelllaw.com>
Al Grieshaber <agrieshaber@grantvillega.org>
mayor@grantvillega.org <mayor@grantvillega.org>
awacaser@grantvillega.org <awacaser@grantvillega.org>
ruby.hines@grantvillega.org <ruby.hines@grantvillega.org>
Robi Higgins <rhiggins@grantvillega.org>
Jeffrey Cullen-Dean <jeffrey@newnan.com>

Date: Friday, December 24th, 2021 at 6:50 AM

Mr. Mitchell,

I have tried to determine who is the City Prosecutor for Grantville. I submitted an email to city
officials which resulted in zero responses. I asked the court clerk and the city clerk, and no one
knew. I contacted the Prosecuting Attorneys' Council of the State of Georgia to determine if the
city complied with Code 15-18-91 which would have listed the city prosecutor's name. It seems
no city prosecutor has been named, the city charter states you become the city prosecutor by
default (Sec 3-05: The city attorney shall be responsible for representing and defending the
city in all litigation in which the city is a party, shall be the prosecuting officer in the recorder's
court unless a prosecutor is separately appointed pursuant to Section 3.06 of the charter)

I am alleging and requesting prosecution (criminal or civil – pursuant to Sec. 1-7 & 1-10) of the
following  people  for  willfully  violating  /  ignoring  the  City  Charter  and  Code  of  Ordinances.
Pursuant to Sec 1-3, Grieshaber action of ignoring the legal vote of the elected city council
which degrades the democratic processes of a local government is willfully evil and the remedy
can only be for Grieshaber to be held administratively and legally accountable for his actions.

1. Alfred Grieshaber

a. In 2018, 2019 & 2020, (Three separate violations) when Grieshaber decided to
unlawfully override the city council’s 2017 vote not to provide any compensation to
Tommie  J.  Boyd  who  was  acting  as  the  Police  Department  Chaplain  was  a
violation of City Code Sec 1-9, 3-09 & 2-173 and admitted in an open city council
meeting that he in fact did commit the violations (audio recorded evidence).

b. Violation of Sec 3-09 Violation of Oath of office "I solemnly swear (or affirm) that I
will support the Constitution and will obey the laws of the United States and the
State of Georgia; that  I  will,  in all respects, observe the provisions of the
charter  and  ordinances  of  the  City  of  Grantville,  and  that  I  will  faithfully
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discharge the duties of the office”

c. Grieshaber willfully altered and directed city personnel to falsify public records
when he authorized unknown city employee to issue Tommie Boyd and others
Christmas bonuses for years 2018, 2019. 2020 (2021) by classifying Boyd as an
employee to circumvent laws and / or policies when he knew Boyd was not a city
employee.

d. Grieshaber willfully violated Sec 2-173 (k) “No city official or employee shall grant
or make available to any person any consideration, treatment, advantage or favor
beyond that which it is the general practice to grant or make available to the public
at large.” When Grieshaber made the decision to willfully ignore the city council's
wishes and pay Boyd and others Christmas bonuses, he did not make available to
other city  volunteers such as citizen committee members the same benefit  as
Boyd.

e. I further allege the city official who initiated these bonuses is a party to the same
violations.

Robert Royce

Concerned Citizen
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